February 15, 2019
Today is an A day
Today is National Wisconsin Day
Today’s menu is:
●
●
●
●
●

Deep Dish Cheese pizza
Leafy Green Salad
Diced Pear
Fresh Fruit & Veggies
Gripz Mini Chocolate Chip

Reminder: Monday is a late start
__________________________________________________________________________
Attention all 8th grade students- Today is the deadline to return your signed course forms for
high school. Please give them to your Advisors this morning.
If you have questions please see Ms. Pittman or Mr. Elvis.
Attention all 6th grade students- Today is the deadline for you to return your signed elective
form for 7th grade classes. Please return this blue form to Ms. Hustad, Mr. Monzon,
Mr. Rohlfing.
NO Student Council today. It is Rescheduled for next Thursday. Again the student council
meeting has been rescheduled to next Thursday.

All Trees For Tomorrow Students, there is a MANDATORY meeting on Wednesday in Mrs.
Harrison’s room during Advisory. If you can’t be there, you MUST check in with Mrs. Harrison
ahead of time.
__________________________________________________________________________
Kudos to the 7th graders that went on a field trip to Promega yesterday. Great job thinking and
working like a real scientist! And THANK YOU for representing Badger Ridge with your top
notch thinking and respectable behavior!
_________________________________________________________________________
Attention 7th and 8th grade students in choir: please bring your iPads to class today.
_________________________________________________________________________
Congratulations to all who auditioned for “Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat.” It’s
going to be a great show! Cast lists have been posted on the Choir Room doors and on the
Step Room doors. Our first full cast rehearsal is Tuesday from 3:45 to 6:00 in the BRMS Step
Room. All cast members should plan to attend. Backstage crew are welcome, but not required,
to attend. Bring a pencil and a hi-liter. Contact Mr. Campbell if you have questions.
__________________________________________________________________________

The following 84 Finesse students should stop into Mr. McCluskey’s room to pick up
materials for your important role today:
Julia H, Anna O, Ian D,
Samuel A
Thank you for your help.
____________________________________________________________________
THe 8th Grade Girls Basketball Teams swept a pair of games yesterday against
Stoughton.
The B Team got off to a quick start, only to see Stoughton roar back and take a three
point lead midway through the first half. The Wildcats improved their transition
defense, however, and reasserted control in the final half to claim a 37 to 31 victory. It
truly was a TEAM WIN as every single player on the team scored in the triumph.
Defensive Player of the Game Award went to Sophie N, Jamesha C, Skye S,and
Jahriya R while Offensive Player of the Game honors were shared by Hillary B, Andrea
M, and Itzel O-T.
The A Team missed some early opportunities early in the game, but a tenacious
2-2-1 full court defense enabled them to totally dominate the game. The Wildcats
executed their zone attack offense to achieve a 52 to 17 victory. Defensive Player of
the Game Award went to Laura K, Lauren V, and Caitlin N while Offensive Player of the
Game honors were shared by Paige L, Abbi R, and Linsey T.
The girls travel to Sun Prairie next Monday.
_____________________________________________________________________

